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REGISTRATION REACHES 368/
All previous records at Whitworth have been broken with the completion of the first quarter's registration.
There are enrolled at present 67 men and 301 women, making a total of 368 students. Of this number 316 are
regularly enrolled on the campus. The balance are former campus students now in the Deaconess Hospital who
are receiving from our teachers further instruction. Both Dr. Munn and Dr. Maxson teach at the Deaconess. Of
the entire number 209 students live on the campus. They are divided as follows:
McMillan Hall. . 49 women
Whitworth Hall 40 women
Ballard Hall _... 43 women
Westminster Hall 49 women
Washington Hall .............................................• 28 men
Total ... 209
GEOGRAPHICAL SPREAD
From the State of Washington there are 245 Whttworthtans. Fifty-seven more are from California, Idaho,
and Montana. Altogether 14 states and Alaska are represented in our student body.
MANY DENOMINATIONS REPRESENTED
Young people from 27 different religious denominations are registered in the student body this year. Al-
though the Presbyterians naturally predominate, yet there is an unusually heavy enrollment from the Baptist,
Methodist, Christian, and Lutheran Churches. It is evident that increasingly young people of all evangelical
churches will be enrolling at this college for their collegiate study.
DORMITORIES OVERFLOWING
Inability to obtain necessary building materials slowed down the construction of Westminster Hall. Over fifty
young ladies are sleeping in halls, reception rooms, girl's locker rooms, and private homes in the community. As the
bulletin goes to press, the plasterers are completing their work and the rooms will be ready shortly. We greatly ap-
preciate the fine cooperation of the girls who live in the new dormitory.
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For a long period of time we have
been talking about our great cam-
paign for $350,000. Until now most
of the work that has been done is that
of preparation and making plans for
the year. Because of unusual problems
at the College it has been impossible
for Dr. Warren to do much work in
the territory, save his Sunday morn-
ing presentation in a few churches
of the Synod. However, it is expect-
ed that from now on, the major part
of the time of President Warren and
Dr. Sutherland will be spent in this
all-important task.
Thus far approximately $20,000 has
corne to the office in cash and
pledges. Considering the amount of
time spent in the effort, this sum is
highly gratifying. We urge our many
friends who expect to participate in
\his drive to make their contributions
or pledges as soon as convenient.
This will bring encouragement to the
administration as this Herculean task
gets under way.
A suggested plan, which certainly
is worthy of consideration, is that
our friends throughout the entire
West make use of the Victory War
Bond drive now in progress to buy
bonds in the name of Whitworth
College. This will mean that we are
celebrating a dual victory-that of
our nation and that of our college.
Whitworth, too, has come through
this war period with flying colors.
And friends of Christian education
everywhere should rally to the sup-
port of the College at this time and
"buy bonds for victory." The con-
struction of this education building
with its library, auditorium, and
classrooms is as vital, as essential as
any construction in the nation. Is
there anything more important than
the Christian education of our Ameri-
can youth? Whitworth has the pat-
tern, the plan, the purpose. It must




With 22 registered for orchestra
and 34 now playing in the band, the
instrumental division of the Depart-
ment of Music is the fastest growing
part of our college life. Not only has
Professor Raymond E. Hunt demon-
strated his outstanding organizing
ability in developing the Music De-
partment, but also his talent as a di-
rector of band and orchestra is clear-
ly being displayed. Mr. Hunt has a
delightful way of putting his depart-
ment across to the student 'body. All
want to get into one of his organiza-
tions. Professor Hunt teaches wind
instruments and also teaches several
classes in music. Under his tireless
efforts we predict an ever growing
Music Department. With more stu-
dents taxing' piano, organ, and voice
than ever before, there is an increas-
ing need for studio and practice
rooms. The musical name of the Col-
Lege is destined to go far.
Whitworth College Opens
Downtown Music Studio
Mr. Harold Paul Whelan, professor
of violin at Whitworth, will be in
charge of the College's city studio.
He will be assisted by the entire
Whitworth College music staff. Stu-
dents who qualify may receive col-
lege credit. Private lessons will be
given in violin, Viola, cello, string
bass, wind instrument s, and _piano.
Phone Mr. Whelan at Lakeview 1060
or call in person at Room 301 in the
Norfolk Building for lessons or infor-
mation.
----~
plant. It is sobering to realize that the
College has now reached its maximum
growth until we get this building.
Make your contribution to this great
cause now! Alumni! Former students!
Friends everywhere! This is your col-
lege-help to make it the greatest
Christian college in the West and one
of the outstanding colleges of the en-
nre nation. It can be done. Where
are those gifts? Have you made your
pledge yet? Remember, it can be
made over a two-year period.
Impressions of Whitworth
By New Faculty Members
Upon arrival at Whitworth, the
beauties of the surroundings spoke of
lhe beauty of Jesus which shines
through the lives of the students and
faculty of the College. Inherent
friendliness, a spirit of genuine help-
fulness, and a cordial acceptance into
a happy college family warm the
hearts of newcomers to the campus.
Mrs. Ruby Petry, teacher
of Women's Athletics and
house mother in Ballard
Hall.
The Christian ideals and guidance
program of Whitworth College should
bear fruit in the community and na-
tion. I have found here many sincere
Christians whose example should
bring more of love, kindness, and
brotherhood and less of hate and mis-
understanding to our troubled world.
If Whitworth continues to recognize
these great Christian values, the
Lord's blessing is assured and Whit-
worth will prosper.
Professor Merlin G. Cox,
teacher of History and Po-
litical Science.
The students. of Whitworth College
made the greatest impression upon
me. They are optimistic and natural-
ly courteous. Very few do not have
definite objectives in mind, and in ad-
dition to this, they know how to
reach these objectives.
Professor Ray m 0 n d E.
Hunt, head of Music De-
partment.
One of the freshmen wrote in her
first theme: "Whitworth College is a
glorified Mt. Hermon (Bible confer-
ence grounds of Northern California)
plus being accredited among the best
schools of the country." Knowing and
loving Mt. Hermon, I heartily agree.
I am impressed with the wide range
of courses offered under inspired
Christian teachers, the fellowship
with Christ-centered believers, and
the beauty of the campus. Although
being here only three weeks, some of
the girls in my dormitory have al-
ready acknowledged Jesus as their
personal Savior. The miracle of
Christ coming into their lives is won-
derful to see. Being at Whitworth
has already increased my own con-
.secration to Him and has made me
(continued on page 3, col. 3)
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Whitworth College Planning
to Revive All Major Sports
Whitworth College has hired a full-
time coach and will resume all major
intercollegiate sports beginning with
basketball this winter.
Herbert Klindt, who coached con-
sistently successful teams at Billings
(Mont.) Polytechnic College, will be-
come athletic director at Whitworth,
and will coach football, basketball,
track, and probably baseball.
Dr. Frank F. Warren, president of
the College, made 1his announcement
today and said that the new coach




It will be the first time Whitworth
has had a full-scale inter-collegiate
athletic program since Coach Bill Gav-
in went into the army air forces af-
ter the 1940 season. Whitworth had
a basketball team last fall under di-
rection of a member of the faculty,
but the sport was not featured.
"Whitworth will field a basketball
team this winter. and with the boys
now in school a nd those we know will
register at the second quarter, we
should have a good team," Dr. War-
ren said.
"We expect to play Gonzaga, Whit-
man, Eastern Washington College
Lewiston Normal, College of Puget
Sound, Seattle Pacific College, and
possibly Pacific Lutheran and other
Coast schools.
New Gym Available
"We've already got a fine gym with
the largest playing floor in the city,
and we are going to remodel our ath-
letic field in time to star-t foorball
next fall. We're also sure of a track
team next spring, and we may inaug-
urate baseball then too."
Klindt graduated in 1925 from Uni-
verity of Illinois, where he played
football and was active in other
sports. He coached at Stillwater
(Fta.j High School for five years be-
fore beginning his 10-year tenure at
Billings Poly.
At Billings his teams competed 111
the fast Montana collegiate confer-
ence, Winning six championships in
track, four in basketball, one in foot-
ball and one in baseball.
Coach Herbert Klindt
Good Hoop Record
During the last six years his bas-
ketball team piled up 91 victories
against 19 defeats, with the opposi-
tion including Montana University
and State College, Omaha University,
SOUlh Dakota Mines and University
of New Mexico.
The Billings school dropped ath-
letics at the start of the war, and
Klindt has been in personnel manage-
ment and public relations 'Work with
industrial plants in Lincoln, Neb.,
during most of the war years.
While at Billings he was also active
in civic work and in the Lions Inter-
national. He was president of the
Billings Lions club in 1931, Montana-
Alberta district governor in 1930 and
on the international board of gover-
nors in 1931.
Klindt has taken summer courses
in physical education and corrective
athletics at Illinois, Bucknell College
and Wittenberg College and has at-
tended coaching schools taught by
such masters as Bob Zuppke, Glenn
(Pop) Warner, and Dr. H. E. (Phog)
Allen.
This article appeared in the Spo-
kane Chronicle for Tuesday. October
23, 1945.
Impressions By Faculty Members
(continued from page 2, col. 3)
eager to surrender all and serve Him
more faithfully. I am truly thankful
that the Lord led me to Whitworth
College.
Miss Mae Whitten, teacher
of Eng 1ish Composition
and house mother in Whit-
worth Hall.
Webster says that a college is a
"society of scholars incorporated for
study or instruction, especially in the
higher branches of knowledge." The
kindness, sincerity, and warm friend-
liness of the members of the society
of Whitworth exemplifying a real
Christian spirit, have made the first
and very deep impression upon me.
Professor Lester Wohlers,
teacher of Business and
Economics.
My first impressions of Whit-
worth have verified the statements
of men in the middle states who
know Whitworth. I first noted a spir-
it of friendliness and helpfulness
among the faculty. Also the spirit of
Christian ideals seemed to appear
everywhere among both students and
faculty. I was impressed by the spirit
of growth evident under Dr. Warren
and feel that the College is going to
make a greater growth in physical
plant, endowment, faculty, and stu-
dent body within the near future. I
am happy, indeed, to be asked to be
associated with Whitworth and its
future.
Professor Carl J. Kuipers,
head of Biology Depart-
ment.
Chapel Hour Has Birthday
Sunday, November 4, marks an im-
portant anniversary at the College.
On that date we complete five years
of consecutive broadcasts and begin
our sixth year! 260 CONSECUTIVE
SUNDAY MORNING RADlO SERV-
ICES! Our deep gratitude and ap-
preciation are extended to Louis Was-
mer owner of Station KHQ, and Har-
vey Wixson, manager, for giving to
Whitworth this valuable time. Our
thousands of letters over the years
have more than repaid us for the
hours spent in preparation for each
broadcast. We enter our sixth year
with plans for a stronger, better pro-
gram.
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Impressions of Whitworth
By New Students
The student 'Who comes to Whit-
worth College is amazed to find the
academic and spiritual status of the
College above his imagination or ex-
pectation. This fact is indeed shock-
ing to the transfer student who
spends over half of his academic ca-
reer in one of the large universities.
And this student is even more over-
whelmed to find that the knowledge
gained by taking courses from in-
structors at such .a small college is
standard and recognized throughout
academic fields.
While Bible instruction is given
and instructors here attempt to give
the student a foundation in the
Christian way of life, anyone who is
familiar with the material stressed in
these courses knows that essential
facts are given rather than imperti-
nent theological material. Not only is
Bible instruction given but the uni-
versal ethical practices and morals
are carried into everyday life.
-Bill Shine, transfer from Duke U.
Until 1944 I lived a life of spiritual
darkness. r knew nothing of Christ
or of Christian fellowship. The time
I spent on the campus of one of the
largest universities in the country
was spent with very little of Christ
or His fellowship. What I did find, I
found off the campus.
Here at Whitworth I have found
these things which I have wanted
since my conversion, along with a
very friendly atmosphere and a fac-
ulty that are interested in me as an
individual. I can already see that the
years' spent on this campus will be
some of the most important of my
life.
-Randy Hucks, Berkeley, Calif.
There are many things I like about
Whitworth College-mainly the true,
friendly spirit of all the students and
the cooperation of our teachers. The
Christian atmosphere is so pro-
nounced in all activities that one can-
not help feeling the presence of God.
I also marvel at the equality of stu-
dents, the lack of racial distinction
on this campus. I think that to be one
of the most wonderful things about
Whitworth. At home it's so distress-
ing to see the Indians shunned and
treated as inferiors. Here all are
treated alike--just as they should be.
lt is my opinion that many schools
should take a lesson from Whitworth
College!
-Miriam Troutman, Sitka. Alaska
I have found Whitworth to be a
very pleasant place in which to study.
The cold "take-It-or-leave-It" attitude
of a university where I attended is
not present here. True science de-
mands an examination of both sides
of any apparent discrepancy. Whit-
worth has a well-trained staff cap-
able of presenting an all-sided picture
of life to the inquirer. Accreditation
is an important item in this issue.
Whitworth College has a fully accred-
ited course recognized by any grad-
uate school in the United States. Last
and best is the spiritual outlook.
Whitworth's opportunity today is in
the training of young life for the
evangelical churches of the nation.
Whitworth ranks high as one of few
present-day schools with a vital spir-
itual program.
-Wallace Howard, Tucson, Ariz.
It is early morning and I'm look-
ing out onto the campus. I can't see
far for there is fog all around, but
soon the sun's rays will penetrate
through and gradually evaporate it.
So it is in my life, only the fog is
doubt; the sun, Whitworth. As I sit
here I think more and more of what
I like best about Whitworth, and I
have decided that it is the Christian
fellowship. I feel from the young men
and women that leave this college, a
new Christian world will be born,
but like the sun penetrating the fog,
it will take time. But colleges like
Whitworth can do it.
Ruth Wagner, Sagle, Idaho
I like the friendly atmosphere and
the feeling that no one is better than
anyone else. 'Such a condition is hard
to find in our schools today. I like
the idea chat no one is looked down
upon if he must 'Work for his educa-
tion. Instead we seem to receive a
pat on the back. Most of all I like
the Christian attitude of everyone.
My own spiritual life has been great-
ly helped. Also I cannot fail to;give
God thanks daily for putting Whit-
worth in such beautiful surround-
ings.
-Virginia Taylor, Duluth, Minn.
